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J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.,

Latest Styles.
Best Fitting.

in
It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and summer sea-

son an immense line of

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet to one
dealer in
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

AND

MUSIC STORE
13 S. IV! a In St., Pa.

SgJSO'HARA'S

m LIVERY

SHENANDOAH
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiin

i

Get the Push.

Baby Carriages.

consigned
Shenandoah.

FURNITURE

Shonandooh,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

and MAHANOY CITY.

PUBLICITY-
-

I uniiiiiniiiuiira

Of our merchandise Is what
we wntit our low prices on everything
does that. Wo have n most beautiful
lino of colored ami whlto shirt wnliits,

5 for the ladies. Our prices have npaln
been reduced in order to do in out our
stock thU inonth We don't want to- carry one over for next season we have
n few from last season that were $t.'0
73 and 30c we have reduced them to 25c

your choice. They will wear Just as
well ns those of tliW year's make. We

5 have the finest and most stylish Hue of
r ladies' ties and bows for wear with shirt
E waists. We have a few from last year

wore 25 cents now 10. 13 and 15 cents.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuniif

Haiti Street,

Ladles' Summer
Vests For 7, i2,
15 and 33 cts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worm Main .

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a iriend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES RROM $10 to $30.'
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Come right through tho brick buiiding.
serve you well ia the rear.

!

OF

AND

will

Here is Something Worth Reading
ISt. HARRY LEVIT'S SPECIAL SALE

Night Gowns, Chemise, White Shirts, Drawers, Knitted Vests of all
kinds, Children's long short dresses, Lace Embroideries, Lace
Curtains, Spreads, Crib Spreads, Table Linens by pattern or yard. Our
stock is too large to mention. Come and see what values we give

loriittie money.
A full line of Window Shades to bo soldat any price.

38 North Main Street.Watson Building. Near Lloyd Street.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,

IS.

3
33

New Linoleum.!

mi

We

and

big
you

SAVINGS STORE,

3

A full line of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and,

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

REVERSES AT MANILA.

Two American flnicera Killed In llnttln
iind One by Sunstroke.

Special to Rvexish IIerAld.
Manila, Juno 10. Pursuant to tho deter

mination of (inncral Otla tu niako a decisive
move to crush tho Filipino rebel I Ion a dos-
pernio battlo was fought resulting In
two American ntllccrs being killed ami
twenty-tw- o Americans Injured. Tho Filipino
losses navo not been ascertained, hut it is
tailored tlicy woro rcry heavy In killed and
wounded.

Captain Henry E. Nichols, commanding
tho Monitor Mouandnock, died from sun-
stroke y. Captain Nicholas wont Into
tho .Manila scrvico after sick learo.

MINE FOREMEN.

Applicant Appear Kxiimliilug
Hoard at I'ottsrille.

Yesterday and y tho Board of Ex- -

nminors ot applicants fur mluo foreman
certificates, comnrlsine thn sixth. kwi.
and Eighth districts, wero In session at I'otts-vlll-

Forty-sove- n applicants wero in at--
icnuance wrestling witli tbo difficult prob-
lems and questions.

Tho Board for this, tho Sixth district, Js
composcu 01 Mine inspector William Stein,
v. ii. i.o wis, nilno superintendent; II. J,

Brennan, Yatesvllioj and Michael McCarthy
Aiauanoy i,iiy,

Tlioro are seven annlicants frnm tl.l A'
trict, as follows: Wm. Hewitt, 8t. Nicholas:
Jiiwaru Uoucliertv and Hnrre I!inra Shnn.
andoah ; John Krelshcr.St. Nicholas ; ncorge
uusn, utraruvlllo; John Nolters and W. H.
uisuop, Mananoy Uity.

Tho Board will oxamlno tho papers thor
ougiity ana annouuep their findings later.

Tho Working Tliuo.
Order vrrn t.ati ml .la I... T J. T n c...... w VJJ i , , J . , V. IX.

I. Co. officials to thn eflTm. tint tln
oi mat company will work four thrco-quar-

.ui uttva null wpnKvMnnii.v ' iia.iIbi.
Thursday and Friday tho samo quota as for

Tho William I'enn colliery will work sbc
days llCXt week. f ln,

Tho Ttitfrh Vnllpv pnlffArfoa will A- --

days next week. An effort will ho mado to
nurs iuii umo.

The Monument Meeting.
A regular meeting of thn Soldiers' Monn- -

mont Association was hold iu tho Q. A. It.
headquarters, Itefowich'g hall, last ovoning.
mere was a good attondanco of representa
tives. Tho business transacted was of a
routino character, tho chief topic of dis-
cussion being tho clearing of tho slto. Tho
problem of doing away with tho larue
amount of rock and stones on tho place has
Deen solved, llioy will bo converted into
pyramids in difforcuts parts of tho crouml
and ultimately decorated with vinos and
moss.

Silverware, cut glass and hand decorated
china, suitable for wedding gifts now dis
played In iiru turn's show window.

A l'leaslntr Concert.
Thoonenair concert civnn on Redrinll'a

awning, corner of Main and Ccntro streets,
iasi evening by tbo Urant Hand afforded
iieuitriu mrgo assemniago. xno concert
was under the i!lroctinn.f Mr. .Tnlm ir
Schoppo and a sparkling program was ron- -
ueruu wilu mo usual nrtttln nxerurinn hv
the band. A cornet noln Uv ITr PdfAi.
Schoppo was a feature. It is hoped tho
people will bo furnished with sovoral similar
concerts uuring tuo summer.

Visit Orkln's jowelry and music honso.
next door to Ooldin's Mammoth Clothing
uouso. tf

Senator Losch Very III.
Senator Samuel A. Losch is reported to bo

critically ill at Zancsville, Ohio, tho homo of
Mrs. liosch's parents. Mrs. Losch was yes--
toraay summoned to Zanesvillo and if coa
slblo the Senator will be brought to his homo
in Schuylkill Haven. Senator Losch has
been an invalid for sovoral months. During
tho session of the Legislature ho had a serious
attack. Ho went to Hot Springs, Arkansas,
with Stato Senator Mageo, who was also in ill
health. Leaving Hot Springs Senator Losch
went to Zanesvillo where he suffered a re
lapse.

Special at rrtcke's
Carpet storo 'til sold. Floor oil cloth. 20c.

per yard, worth 35c. Brussels carpet, 42c.
per yard, worth 00c.

To llazleton,
Tho Lehigh Valley baso ball club, of Lost

Creek, went to Uazleton at noon y to
battle for supremacy with the boys employed
in tho otlico at that place. Tho team was
accompanied by abont 50 rooters and will
line upon tho diamond aa follows : Fletcher,
c j F. Trice, p ; Stack, lb ; Motcalf. 2b j
Harris, 3b; Dadilow. ss: Bobbins. If: Jones.
cf ; CoQiold, rf.

Dr. Callen's l'atlents.
Dr. J. S. Callon, who is in attendance at

tho meoting of tho American Medical Asso
ciation, now in session at Columbus, Ohio, ex
pects to arrive home this (Saturday) even-
ing, and desires to meet his otlico patients
from 7:15 until 0 this evening and from 1:00
until 3:00 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Water Notice.
Notice Is given that the condition of the

reservoirs of tbo public waterworks is such
as to require as much economy in tho uso of
tho supply as consumers can oxerciso. All
wasto must be stopped, and the washing of
pavements and carriages, sprinkling, etc., is
prohibited until further notice.

James Bell,
Water Superintendent.

Held for Assault.
William Cyzynskl was put under 1300 bail

this morning by Justico Shoemaker, on a
charge of assault and battery mado by
Qeorgo Wllczinski, The caso grew out of a
light on "the rocks" last night.

Beholder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolato and vanilla Ice

cream and orange water ice, daily, also
delivered. Beholder's bakery, 27 East Centre
street. tf

A Painful Injury.
William Tempest, of East Coal street, is

Buffering from a painful Injury inflicted by a
spike penetrating his foot while ha was at
work In tho zninos.

Leg Hrokeu,
Michael Gorrity had a leg broken at Packer

No. 2 colliery yesterday by a lump of coal
rolling down tho slope. He was sent to tho
Miners' hospital.

Have you aeon the new pattorns in stiver.
ware in Brumm's show window?

The Sheriff's Sale.
Sheriff1 Toole has advertised a number of

properties for sale on July 1st, among them
being that of Mayberry A. Ueffucr. on North
Jardin atreet; the property of Patrick J.
Moore, at Qiltarton, and that of Tuoodore
F, Barron, at Ashland,

GHfilWPlOfl

JEFFRIES!

rho Oalifornian Defeats Fitzsim-mo- ns

in Eleven Bounds.

A. WELL CONTESTED BATTLE.

At tlio Knil or tho Contest tho Yonnnr
HorouleB Who Ir Now tho World'
Chnmplon Wnn nn IVcwh ni nt Start.
Proposed .TonTrlos-Shnrko- y Fight.
Now York, Juno 10. James J. Joll-rio- s,

nnothor sturdy young giant, has
corao out of tho wost to whip champion
pugilists. At tho nrena of tho Coney
Island Athletic club last night ho

Robert Fltzeimmons, world's
thampion in two classes mlddlo- -
welght and honvywolght in 11 rounds
of whirlwind ilghtinR. He enmo to tho
ring a rank outsider nnd loft it the
acknowledged master of tho rank he
defoatcd. Ho was never nt any time
In serious dangor, and after tho Bize-u- p

in tho carllor rounds of tho contost
took tho lead. Ho had tho Australian
whipped from the ninth round. It was
acknowledged that J(frles would havo
an immense- Advantage in weight,
height and ngo, hut tho thousands who
backed his opponent to win wero suro
that he was slow and that ho would
in that respect bo absolutely at tho
mercy or tuo postmaster at the scloncq
or tignting that he was to meet. Ho
proved, on tho contrary, that ho was
just as rast as tho man ho mot. nnd
boat him down to unconscious defeat
in a fair fight.

Jeffries Is a veritable giant instaturo,
and marvelously speedy for his im-
mense slzo. Less than a year ngo ho
appeared in Mew York a great, nwk
ward, ungnlnly boy. Today he is tho
nine, active, alort, tra ned nthleto.
The man who prepared him for his
fight worked wonders with him. They
mugnt mm a nearly- perfect deronso,
improved his foot movement and In-

structed him in tho methods of in-
flicting punishment Tho transition
fcince he appeared last has boon llttln
short of miraculous. At 24 he has de-
feated Itobert Fitzslmmons. Tom Shar.
key and Peter Jackson, and if ha cares
for himself ho will probably be able to
successfully dofend the title for many
years.

Tho defeated man was Just ns crood
as when ho lowered tho colors of tho
then peerless Corbett. Ho was Just as
active, just ns clover, just as tricky,
ana just as rcariess or punishment.
Ho went unfalteringly to hl3 defoat.
He was tho aggrossor even nt mo
ments when he was bleeding and un
steady, and when stunned by the blows
ho received ho reeled Instinctively to--
ward lila opponent, llo W713 flBhtluff
nu me umo, ana punished his oppon
ent, dui iouna nim a amoront oppon
ont than any he had mot, and a dif-
ficult man to fight.

Tho men fought before a. crowd of
9,000 persons, and stood up in a great
boam of blinding whlto light. It was
like a thousand calciums, and it show
ed their great white bodies in strango
relief. When the blood camo it was of
an Intenser rod than usual.

There was not a suggestion of in
terference from the rollco. Chlof
Devery occupied a seat by tho ring- -
siuo, Dut never entered the rlnif.
When It was all over he sent Captain
itenny in to clear tho ring. Tho con-
test was pulled off without a wranglo.
nnd was devoid of tho brutal elements
that Chief Devery alleged ho foarod.

Thoro was very little betting. Thoro
was pionty or money ready on both
sides, but nobody liked the odds. Tho
Jeffries people wanted two for ono for
their collateral and tho Fitzslmmons
people wero slow to glvo It.

The great house filled very slowly.
and It was after 9 o'clock before tho
pollco had to bestir themselves and
clear tho alslos. Fitzslmmons' entry
Into tho ring at 10.05 o'clock was
mado the occasion of a rather theatri
cal demonstration. Julian was first.
and then came the fighter. The seconds
were next in lino and thon camo two
men bearing a great floral pleco that
was almost funeral In appearance. It
was Inscribed: "dood luck to tho
champion." Fitzslmmons bowed cere-
moniously to it. Jeffries was next Into
tho arena, and like his opponent got a
demonstrative reception.

Tho opening round was a try out.
pure and simple, nnd not a single blow
of an effective nature was landed. First
one was the pacomnkor and thon tho
other. They wero both active and
the cleverwork recompensed tho orowd
for the lack of excitement.

Tho socond round began In a busi
ness like way, with Jeffries trying his
lore Fitzslmmons then took a turn,
but was short. Just as the round
closed Jeffries downed Fitzslmmons
with a hard straight loft on tho Jaw.
The champion camo up slowly In a
dazed sort of a way and reeled toward
his man. The crowd choered Jeffries
on, but the gong ended the round.
Fitzslmmons rallied In the rest and
was aggressive again in the third.
Fitzslmmons was bleeding, but fighting
viciously. He made the pace, but it
was tho Californlan's round. The
fourth was fast, but not decisive.

Fitzslmmons made his best showing-
In tho fifth. He began the round with

punch that opened Jeff's left eye
nnd sent a little torrent of blood cours
ing down his chook. Ho forced Jeff-
ries against tho ropes, but the Call--
lornian slipped away from him. Ho
mado Jeff hug again, but when tho
round ended Jeffrios was back and
fighting. Fitzslmmons was the air--
gressor In the sixth, and that, too, was
his round. He tried all of his tricks
with left and right, but was unable to
place them right. Ho closed with n

strong rlgnt upporcut, hut that, too,
was blocked. Tho soventh might bo
nld to have been Fitzslmmons', but ho

did no particular damago with his
punches.

Tho eighth saw tho beginning of tho
end, for Fitz nevor regained his bal-
ance after that round. Jeffries began
the round with a straight loft on tho
face that ngatn brought tho blood out
nf his opponent's mouth. Tho Cornlsu-ma- n

staggered .against the ropes, but
camo back for another facor. Thoro
was fear In Iiitzslmmons corner, and
Julian yelled to Fltz to bo careful.
Fitz planted ono of his lefts on Jeff-rlr- V

Jaw and Jarred him as tho round
closed. Fitzslmmons looked llko a
boaten man.

The ninth was nlll Jeffries'. Ho put

JAMES J. JEFFHTES.
tho Australian's hoad back with a
series of lefts, put his right on ths
body and avoided any soriouB punish-
ment. Fitzslmmons kept pressing for-
ward all the tlmo, howovor, but was
unable to flmj his opponent.

Tho tenth was in reality where tho
fight ended. Jeffries rushed his op-
ponent und downed him with a left
swing. Fitzslmmons seemed out, and
thero was n moment of the wildest

'Julian ran along tho side
of the ring and sprinkled water on
his fallen idol. At the end of seven
seconds Fitz staggorcd to his feet, only
to go down again quickly. Ho was up
again, and Jeffries poised himself for
the finish. He shot his left to the body
nnd reached tho hoad with his righ
Ho was calm and collected, but the
time was too short. Again did thq
gong como to tho aid of tho man who
was then going staggering nnd dazed
to certain defeat.

Thero was a frantic offort to rovlvo
the champion of champions, but he
wns cleanly gono, and his seconds
could not restoro hlra. Tho fatollko
gong clanged again and tho old fighter
wabbled out to meet tho sturdy young
Hercules who awaited him. It was as
couragequs and gritty aa a dash up to
iiiir nnng iintr in naitio, DUt It was
hopeless. They were together. It wna
a splendid moment and full of all that
uramatlc intensity that characterizes
a tragedy. Jeffries was as fresh as at
the start. Thoro was a moment of
sparring and the giant arms of tho
calirornlan shot through tho air. It
was left and right and over Fitzslm
mons, limp and unconscious, dropped
to tho floor. Jeffries stepped back,
for ho know tho forco that had been
put behind his terrible blows. Tho
timers called off tho seconds that
counted out nn old ring hero and
heralded another, but nobody heard
them. The crowd was on Its feet
howling. Thoro was a rush for thn
ring, out scores of blucconts barred tho
way. i en seconds aro short, and when
the tenth had como thoro was a new
roar of excitement to wolcomo tho

Julian. HIckey. ICennv and Ever- -
hardt gathered ud the Drostrato man.
Ho was still in a trance. They carried
nim to nis corner, and a little blood
oozed from his mouth as his head fell
forward on his chest. Tho now cham-
pion crossed the ring and shook tho
hand of his rival, after which ho was
surrounded by bis frlonds, who hus-tlo- d

him from tho rine and into hla
drosslng room.

Jeffries had tho good wishes of his
clergyman father out at Los Antralos.
Cal. This wiro was placed in his hand
as ho reached the ring:

"Jim, I know that you will win
Keep good spirits; bo confident of our
blessing. Father, Mother and Family."

uno westcnester Athletic club offers
a purse of $25,000 for a 25 round go
botween Joffrles and Sharkoy. Tho
same club offers a purso of 110,000 for
Jeffries to meet McCoy for 25 rounds
nt the middleweight limit 168 pounds.
Both Sharkey and McCoy have already
challenged the victor.

Tho battle was photograDhod under
the strong light, two sots of Dictures
being taken. Theso vitagraph pictures
wm oo exmmteu in an largo cities.

Dig ltednctlons.
A great reduction sale will tako Dlace for

the next throe weeks. A flno line of
trimmed hilts for ladies and children will be
sold at low prices. At J. Hoffman's millinery
store, 110 North Main street, Shenandoah,
ra.

Settled With the Company.
Tho Allgeiers, of Mt. Carmel, who brought

suit against tho L. V. B. H. Co., to recover
damages for Injuries sustained in the wreck
at Dunellen, N, J., last January, camo to
terms with tho company Thursday, and the
suit was withdrawn. Just before being called
at New York. It is nndorstood that they
get fS.000.

Large Jumbo Strawberries,
10 cents per box. Fresh plucked and red

ripo. At Coslstt's, SO South Main street. tf
Advertised Letters.

Tho following letters remain uncalled for
at the local post office : Ethol Batman, Will-
iam Noll. D. W. I3EDEA.

IfAVA Baking

aovu bakixo powers co., m von k.

Powder
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

B00W FOR

BEGBTEIi.

Joint Meeting ol Bar Committee and

Slate Delegates.

RESOLUTION OF THE DELEGATES.

A Large Delegation Will Leave Pottsrille
For Harrlsburg Next Tueaday Morn-

ing to Open an Earnest Cam-

paign For Judge Btehtel
at the Convention.

Pottsvlllc, Juno 10. A joint mooting of
tho Democratic state delegates from this
county and the executive committee ap-
pointed at tbo meeting of tho Bar last Mon-
day was held at the Democratic headquarters
on South Centre street this morning, tomato
arrangements for furthering tho Interests of
Judge O. P. Bechtel, who is a candidate for
tho Democratic nomination for Judge of tho
Supremo Court.

Tho joint mooting was preccdod by a
separate meeting of tho stato dolcgates, at
which tho following resolution was adopted :

Kesolved, That we. the undersigned dele-
gates from Schuylkill county to the Demo-
cratic Stato Convention, to bo held at Harris-bur-

Juno 11. 1MH). hereby pledgo ourselves
to support tho candidacy of Hon. O. P.
Bechtel for tho nomination for Justice of tho
Supremo Court: and wo nledco mmi-li-- tn
uso all honorablo means in our power to
rruiuuio wio samo anu secure nis nomination

This meeting was presided over bv I'. J
Mulholland, of Shenandoah, and M. J.
lAWIor, of the samo placo, was tho secretary,

A W. Schalck, Esq , chairman of the
oxecutivo committee of tho Bar, presided at
tho Joint session and Hon. James A. Noacker
was tho secretary.

At this meeting thoro was a discussion of
tho movement in a gcnoral way, after
which it was decided that tho stato dele-
gates, Bar committee and others interested,
with tho oxcoption of tbo Third district dele-
gates, Icavo Pottsvillo for Harrisburg, via
tho P. fc R. Hallway, at nino o'clock next
Tuesday morning. Tho rest of tho delegates
will start at tho samo time, but travel bv
way of Beading. Tho dolegatlon will be a
large ono. Tho headquarters of tho delega-
tion will bo in room No. 7 at tho Bolton
House, Harrisburg. This room will lm.
mediately adjoin tho room of tho stato or-
ganization. This is an important point.

It was also decided that tho executivn mm.
mltteo of tho Bar and tho stato delegates
hold a joint session at its Harrisburg head.
quarters on Tuesday ovoning, next, at eight
o'clock. Thero will bo an cxchaiigo of
opinions thero and they will tako such actiou
as tho Information at hand up to that time
may suggest.

Tho stato dolccates nrennnt nt tn.l'.joint session were : First district P. J.
Aiuinollancl and M. J. Lawlor. Shenannrjil.
John T. Cavanaugh. Gllbcrtonj F. J.Noonan
ou nionoiaa second district Charles Hock
isarry townsb n: 11. A.Ite Mr Vm a.m..,.!
A. J. Dougherty, Butlor township. Third'
uismci u. u. Jlesserschmidt. Ryan town-
ship; Howard Kimmel, Now Ringgold;

jinsgeriy, .now rblladolphia
Fourth district John W. Slattery,
ion uimon; H. O. Bechtel, Esq.,
rottsvillo; Uapt. E. W. Zoiglor. Wayne
uitviiBuip; si. j. iiemming, Esq., Tremont-W- .

A. James, Wadesvillo.
Tho members of tho executive rnmmltt

oi mo iut in attendance wero A. W. Schalck,
John F. Whalen, Georgo J. Wadlingor. John
O Ulrich, Hon. James B. Reilly. James A.
Noocker, Harry O. Haag, John F. Dolphin,
S. H. Kaercher, Hon. John W. Ryon, ex- -
juuge uyananu judges Cyrus L. Pershing,
William A. Marr and P. M. Dunn.

Deaths and Funerals,
Mrs. Bridget Bovle. who WAR In llr tlitrMaa

died yesterday at the homo of her brother-in-la-

Johu McElrath. iu Pottsvillo. of rnn.
sumption. She was born and reared in Now
rnnaueipma, and was a sister of tho lato
Harry Elliott, who was shot ami fclll
that placo last weeks and Andrew Elliott, of
this town. Mrs. Boyle leaves throo children
to survive hor.

Mrs. Mary Fogarty. a widow, fnrmorlu- f
Ellangowan, but for the nast flvn vrar. .
residontof Mahanoy City, with hor sister,
Mrs. Mary Egan, died suddenly last ovoning
from tbo effects of a cold and old aco. Tim
aro no surviving children. The funeral will
tako placo on Monday morning.

Tho funeral of John Loeli tnnfc n1. M.
afternoon from tho residence of his daugh-to- r.

Mrs. 8. Q. Roberts, on West Cherry
street. Tho sorvices wore held at the

Rev. D. I. Evaus, pastor of the First
uapusi. cuurcn, ouiciating. The remains
wore interred lu the Odd Follows' ccmotory.

Cream pnffs on Ice all summer at Georgo
Scheidor's bakery, 23 Bast Coal street, tf

Choreh Notloea.
Regular preach I nr servim. will K

ducted iu tho United Evangelical church, on
North Jardin street, morning andevening. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. All
cordially invited.

lie v. D. I. Evans, pastor of the FirstBaptist church of town, will fill the pulpit ol
the Welsh Btptlst church of St. Clair

morning and evening. Cl,li,i,w.
day exercises will bo held iu his own church

evening.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Bekcuam'b Pills
Special Itevenne Stamps,

Deputy Rovenuo Collector Kear
oeived special revenue stamps for hotels,
uiwurira, era., ana will bo ready to Issue to
special revenuo taxpayers on Juno lxtt.
Taxpayors are urged to havo their licenses
ready as no stamps will be issued after
July 1st.

TU "V" Program.
Tho following program will bo presented at

tho meeting of the "Y" this evening; Sing-
ing; prayer; scripture reading, Esther Dad-do-

recitation, Miss Mattia Fiice; notes of
interest, Miss Clara Yost; solo, U. Davenport
Jamos; roadlug, Miss Mattie Edwards; critic,
John II. DanKs.

FllEE LUNCHES

bickeet's.
Potato salad and Ulmer's Vienna sausage

nmfTZ'8.
Grand Army bean soup

WEEKS,'
Mullarkoy and Carroll.the juvenile dancers.

will entertain our patrons
KKNDBICK HOUSE.

Sour kroot and pork will he served, free.
to all patrons

FOOLER 8.
Bean sonj, free, Don't fall to

atteud our freo concert.

MAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in Hue with the hot
weather and seek comfort
ami coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
& king, from 50c and up,

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French BalbrigRan
shirts or drawers at 25C.
We also enrry Egyptian
Combed Yam, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER..

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taVing within its scope the best
and latest the markets ailord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. H
you fctl that it it worth while saving on

values make your selections from
good9 bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a iprelallotof
Silks, nil new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line, It Is more than likely you will bo Induoed
to spend a little money, as well as a little time,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash SklrU. nlaln and
braided, and well finished, at leu than cost of
material, 29c, BOo to 79c.

Washntilo Hhlrt Waists. SSo. BOe. 7Be ta
$1.36.

A full line of new Carpets in Wlltoss, Ewfj

Brussels, Tapestry, Yelrels, Ingrain

and Rag at sarlng prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHM,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line
Of
Rockers. .

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
103 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

6c
For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others
lor 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and pet

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

JUST
RECEIVED.

xxxxxxxxx
inPORTED-s- f.

Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


